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Oliver Vestal of DecWur.Ga
spent one night here recently
with his parents. Mr. md Mrs.
Ellis Vestal.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Rich and

bato girl of Klnston spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
«d Mrs. Thurraan Brown.
JMr. aid Mrs. H.M. Jackson
accorapailed by Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Buffalo® of Garner spent
Sunday here with the Lauren
Sharpe family.
Mrs. Myrtle K. Quinn

accompanied Mrs. Thomas
Hughes to Clinton on Tuesday
of last week. On Thursday.
Mrs. Quinn accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Hughes to Ro-
bersonvllle to attend the fun¬
eral of Mrs. Vada F. Manning.
Mrs. Billy Stephens accom¬

pared the Wiley T. Booths
to Kinston on Saturday to do
some Christmas shopping.Mrs. N.B, Boney aid Mrs.
Viola W. Quinn accompanied
Mrs. John L. Grady to Camp
Lejeune last Tuesday. They
went to carry the articles to
help bring Christmas cheer
to the patents in the U.S.N.
Hospital there. The gifts had
been donaed through the Dup¬
lin County Charter of the Am-:
erlcan Red Cross by ths var¬
ious clubs.
Mrs. N.B. Boney accompan¬

ied Mrs. Margaret O. Dail to
Goldsboro on last Thursday af¬
ternoon.

Presbyterian
Women

CIRCLE #1 of the Women of
Grove Presbyterian Church met
on last Monday afternoon with
the circle chairman, Mrs. J.B.
Stroud who led in the opening
prayer and presided over the
meeting. After singing, "O Lit¬
tle Town of Bethlehem" the
Bible Study was moderated byMrs. Ralph Barwick. She was
assisted by MesdaroesG.V.Go¬
oding, L. Southerland, and T.P.
Quinn. The monthly Emphasis
on Ministerial Relief was pre¬
sented by Mrs. N.B. Boney.After the closing prayer the
hostess assisted by Mrs. Good¬
ing served homemade cocoanut
cake and coffee to the nine
members present.
CIRCLE #2 met on Mondaynight with Mrs. Willlm E.
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ber aJStftSolKid by the

and^'rlslf from Suit* in the
Lucy Jolly Building. A social
hour followed the businessses-
sion during which time Mrs.
Crrft assisted by Miss Margar-
et Williams served jello and
whipped cream with cookies
and coffee to the 8 ladles pre¬
sent.

MatMist WSCS
The regular monthly meetingof the Woman's Society of Ch¬

ristian Service ofthe local Met¬
hodist Church was held on last
Monday night with Miss Lottie
Anne Willlams. There were 15
members and one visitor pre¬
sent. A program on, "The
Other Disciple" was given by
Mrs. W.M. Ingram. The Hos¬
tess served fruit cake, nuts and
coffee for refreshments. Dur¬
ing the social hour the mem¬
bers exhanged Christmas
gifts.

Baptist Circles
Mrs. J.O. Stokes was hostess

on last Monday afternoon to the
members of the CORA STOKES
CIRCLE of the local Baptist
Church. Mrs. LC. Burch, cir¬
cle chairman, presided over the
meeting. The program was in
charge of Mrs. George Penney.
There were ten members pre¬
sent. The hostess served fruit
c ake and coffee prior to adjour- ,
nment.
The ELLA COOPER CIRCLE |

met on Monday night with Mrs.
Ray Bell. The chairman, Mrs.
Earl Hatcher presided over the
meeting. The program on
"Lottie Moon" was given by
Mrs. Jack Brinson. There
were 19 ladles present. They
exchanged gifts from a prettily
decorated Christmas tree. The i
hostess served assorted cook¬
ies, candies, and cheeses with
hot Russian tea.

Eastern Star j
A Christmas Program was I

presented by Mrs. Edna E. Br¬
inson assisted by Mrs. Louise jK. Boney when Kenansvllle Ch- I
apter #215 Order of the Eastern
Star met on last Tuesday night i
in the Masonic Temple. There
were 22 present including the
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Mrs. Carrie Mlddleton was
hostess to the members of the
South Kenansville Extension
iiotnemaleers Club on Frldw
afternoon, December the IS,
with 13 members and one vis¬
itor present. The club presi¬
dent, Mrs. Ralph Berwick cal¬
led the meeting to order and
presided. Mrs. Mlddleton con¬
ducted the Devotional on,
"The Meaning of Christmas.'*
The program was presented by
Mrs. Bertha Evans, Food and
Nutrition chairman of die club.
She discussed dieting and gave
out some leaflets with low cal¬
orie recipes. Other reports
heard were Family Life by Mrs.
T.P. Qulnn and Music by Mrs.
Elwyn Ezsell who led the club
in singing a couple of Christ¬
mas Carols. The secretary,
Mrs. N.B. Boney read the min¬
utes of the November meeting,
and checked the roll. The
Treasurer. Mrs. Viola W. Qu¬
lnn gave a good report. The
meeting was closed by repeat-
Ingthe Club Collect.
The hostess assisted by Mrs.

J.B. Stroud and Miss Lottie
Anne Williams served pound
cake and coffee. Prior to ad¬
journment gifts were exchanged
from an attractive Christmas
tree placed on the dining room
table. Mrs. Lena Carroll, a
former members of this club,
was also present and was re-
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Gr^lTch#6er ofNorth C^rel-
ina, der of die Eastern Star.
Mrs. Westbrook Is also a Past
Mxron of the local chapter. 1
Sharing honors with her was ,1
Mrs. Dora Westbrook Evans
also a past Mxron of Kenans- I
ville Chapter and a grand chap¬
ter committee member on the
Home Maintenance Committee
this year.

As the guests arrived they
were greeted from 4 until 4
o'clock by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Chestnutt and from 5
until 6 o'clock by Mr . and
Mrs. Lewis Westbrook. They
were introduced to the rece 1ving
line by Mrs . Inez B. Chest¬
nutt. Worthy Mxron, aid J.B.
Stroud, Worthy Patron of the
host chapter. Others receiving
with the honoress were their
husbands also the Worthy Pa¬
trons of other chapters Jn this
district. They were each plnped
by Mrs. Thelma B. Murphy
with lovely corsages.

Party cakes squares were
served by Mrs. Ruby Gray
Smith and Mrs. Florence Br¬
awn alternating. Punch was
served by Mrs. Viola W. Qulnn
and Mrs. Sally B. Tyndall also
alternating. Cheese straws,
pints ana salted nuts were
served buffet.
Hostesses x large were:

viesdames Celia Stroud. Rov-
sne Wolever, Mattle Smith,limma Lockamy, Thelma St¬
roud, Edna E. Brinson and Ha-

They afce also available at local
Drug and musk shops.

1 has written vera
uumbe rs th* are proving hits
and Ms latest rec ord Is now

being heard on radio stations.WD/s, Mount Olive; WFTC.
Klnston; WISP, Klnston and
WBZB. Selma.
Fred Bally, producer of

Frontier Records from Mem- '

phis, Tenn. has signed Newman
under contract for one year.
He has published six songsfrom which he will soon be dr¬
awing royalties. I

A little stroke, like a lltUe^learning, can be a dangerous |thing; the North Carolina Heart
Association warns. Symptomsof a little stroke ( such as T
numbness or weakness of one
Side of the face,! or arm, or
leg; temporary loss or blurr¬
ing of vision; difficulty or sl¬
urring of speech) should be re- %I ported to a physicians Immed- d
lately. Prompt medkal attent- fjion may forestall a more ser- .

lous stroke.
eel J. Williams.
The Register was kept by

Mesdames Louise K. Boney and
Mary C, Southerland. Approx-
Imately 50 floated through the
prettily decorated Lodge Build¬
ing, which carried out the Chr- <

1stmas Motif most effectively. 1
Goodbyes were said to Mr. .

and Mrs. Herman Whitman and
Mrs. Ella L. Gooding and RubyG. Newton.
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Girls To Sell
Kosmetics

Bobbie Potter
Kanansville, W.C.

Treat the Family .-jjjl jt,
To a Real Feast, j
The Whole Family will thank Dad when be treats I
them to Dinner with Us.

We specialize in Family Feats . .. from tasty ap- I
petizers to delicious desserts. Join us soon!!

IflIIP'C BARBECUE hU 2mnU O RESTAURANT I
409 L Mbw Bum Road Kinston. N. G. DM 527-1198 I
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Prices Good From I
Now til Christmas I
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16 OZ. HONEY6RAHAMS^HV

3packs$1.0(^LFABWABHIMG^y^S^POjopR
ROYAL ROCK P0"1"0 <gf

TURKEY'S 3501
ALL STAR LIMIT 2 Aff" x 1#

1 MARGARINE 2 m.«V fI OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY ^4
SAUCE 4 - 300 CANS $1 ¦ J5

. BROWN ft SERVE (1 |&
J ROLLS 4 Pack. For ) I .
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Brilliant paHaet diamond
a H *<¦" la the cantnr of tht» m-
1 II usual brktal «Mtta.

1 *l9#
¦ tor fcatt tings
Ho money downI $1.50 a week

Gracioin baroq«« daalftv W .

Perfect enf»«me*t dla-
v' % mood, matching diamond

wedding ring.
$24* lOffcthrlnp fc'

No money down
$2.50 a weak

..

S'*» uftfik'r

diamond r.
ring Matching 2 di»- v1'
morn) «e<1tfing b».l§.'.if- $249 foi both rims» -V

with 4 ti<M diamonds and
S diamonds In matching
nMu band. Now fin¬
der fittrng settings.
$599 for both rings
No money down
$17-a month
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diamonds and petite -/
sc sHoped edits lor her JT* ®
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No money down "A f
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¦
Fashioned to a man's .V f.'tost- Big, brilliant dia¬
mond. satin finish sat' !o
ting.
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